All Saints’ Day (Observed)
November 3, 2019

Divine Service with Communion, p. 60
1. A Hymn #16
2. The Invocation
3. Confession: Form I
4, 5. Introit/Gloria Patri
L: A great multitude which no / one could number ... Stood before the throne and / before the
Lamb.
C: Clothed with white robes, with palm branches / in their hands ... Crying out in a / loud
voice, saying,
L: “Salvation belongs / to our God ... Who sits on the throne /and to the Lamb.”
All: Glory be to the Father, / and to the Son, and to / the Holy Ghost; as it was in the be- /
-ginning, is now, and ever shall be: forever- / -more. Am
 en.
6. The Kyrie (I)
7. Gloria in Excelsis:
♪ Glory be to God on high:
And on earth peace, good will toward men.
We praise You, we bless You, we worship You.
We glorify You, we give thanks to You, for Your great glory.
O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
You take away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
You take away with sin of the world, receive our prayer.
You are seated at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us.
For You only are holy,
You only are the Lord.
You only, O Christ, with the Holy Spirit, are most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
8. The Salutation

9. Collect: O almighty God, You have knit together Your elect in one communion and fellowship
in the mystical body of Your Son, Christ our Lord: Grant us grace to follow Your blessed saints
and all virtuous and godly living, that we may come to those unspeakable joy which You have
prepared for those who truly love You; through Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. Amen.
10. The Old Testament Lesson: Isaiah 25:6-9
11. Gradual
L: ♪ Al-/-le-lu-ia...Blessed be the Lord God / of our fathers.
C: Praise Him and highly exalt / him forever... Al-/-le-lu-ia
12. Epistle: Revelation 7:2-12
13. Alleluia
L: ♪ Al-/-le-lu-ia...Behold, I am / coming quickly.
C: Amen. Even so, come, / Lord Jesus!... Al-/-le-lu-ia
14. Gospel: Matthew 5:1-12
15. Nicene Creed
16. The Chief Hymn #44:1-10
17. Sermon Text/Theme: Matthew 5:2-12 - In Jesus You Are Included Among All the Saints
The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and mind in Christ
Jesus unto everlasting life. Amen.
18. The Offertory verse. Offering
The Offering (While the offering is brought forward, Hymn 445:1,2 is sung)

Rite remembering the faithful departed
Hymn: #554:1-4
Holy Scripture says in Psalm 116:15: “Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His
saints.” On this All Saints’ Day observance, though we and families in our congregation

have been impacted by the death of loved ones, we remember and give thanks to God
for the faith professed by our departed loved ones; and, though they have departed, they
enjoy the happiness that knows no ending in the Kingdom of Glory. Let us remember,

then, those who have gone before us this past year sealed by the Spirit in the Means of
Grace, begun in Baptism and nourished in the company of His people by Word and
Sacrament; and, who now have received from God the inheritance which was theirs by
faith in Jesus.
We give thanks to God for the faith professed by:
Bill Gustafson - April 27, 1926 - February 16, 2019 (chime)
Albert Hatch - April 10, 1924 - June 7, 2019 (chime)
And all others dear to our hearts who have entered into everlasting rest with the Lord
Jesus. (chime)

Let us pray: Lord, we thank You for Your gift of faith in Jesus sealed by the Holy Spirit in
the Means of Grace; the gift of faith that our loved ones professed. As You have
received our brothers and sisters who have gone to their eternal rest in the hope of the
resurrection to eternal life, bring us at last with them into Your glorious presence, that
together with all Your saints and angels we may give You glory forever, through Your
Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
Hymn: #554:5-8
19. The Prayer of the Church
20. The Preface
21. Proper Preface (All Saints, Confirmation, p. 75)  and Sanctus
It is truly good right and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You,
holy Lord, almighty Father everlasting God: who in the multitude of Your saints did surround us
with so great a cloud of witnesses that we, rejoicing in their fellowship, may run with patience
the race that is set before us and, together with them, may receive the crown of glory that does
not fade away. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we
laud magnify your glorious name evermore praising You and saying:

22. The Exhortation (See Insert)
23. The Lord’s Prayer
24. The Words of Institution

25. The Pax Domini
26. The Agnus Dei
27. The Distribution/Distribution Hymns #320
28. The Nunc Dimittis
29. Collect of Thanksgiving I
OMIT 30. A Hymn of Thanks
31. The Salutation
32. The Benedicamus
33. The Benediction
34. A Hymn #558

